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Northwest to Be Goat oi

California Dry Campaign
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Ily Ori'KH prohibition. California ni"i..n iiiiikI cilml their teeth In ni'ii
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that prohibition l a rnlliiilty ' possible to show tin- - torn-c- l condl

Jly Ori'Kon'n prohibition IlkfWlno, lion of nffnlra Tin- - hunkers won't sii

California "dry" "i" trying to prove n wind Hut they iifent the.- - Hk
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The Refreshing fharm
of good tea is in its

delicate flavor
Unfortunately y the world is not full
ofgood tea. You must choose wit h care.
Those many women who use Schillings
Best know that the cost oj good tea is
veryyvery little. But this is not the only
reason for their preference, sinother
reason a very real reason is that
each of thefour taste-typ- es (Japan,
English Breakfast Ceylon, OolongJ

brews tea of indescribable charm.
Sendfor the Taste Packet

nhlth mt,i it iMjftryn ufinA iht ijft if it thi
yu liktlttt, Qnulniftur fdrthmjn livtltpti tfSt killing

lu-Ji- M, Etiik Mrtthfttl, CnUm snj Q,Unt.
MHuihfir fivt $r il tuft $f0thM(l. fiUiltJ
tr"iftlytnniftft0(iii(iumf(ircm).

JJJrtnt k4 Sthitling U C,mtV
333 Sit J St, , S Frtntui.

?; Schillings Best
Hold through grocers only.
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EVENING HEHALD, KLAMATH PALLS. OREGON

British Patrol Boats Will
Await the Deutschland

I I flFwil J,,l Photournph ahown two
I .MRlrtKI&JA Hi

effect of prohibition thu
world
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KICKED TO DEATH

BY HIS HORSE

OF F. F. McCREADY 18

'AND FOOT CAUGHT IN

THE

iVIilluni M. McCready, the
f.on ol Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McCready,

NEAR whs dragged and to death yea- -

'lerday afternoon the horse he
MACHINE 18

W11 ,row b,m one of
ONLY DONART 16 fm i'W-- '" 'he stirrup leathers.

Uouen the thumb of the
of brokon late
.Sunday etenlng when In
uhlch wuh riding colltdetl beadon

undertaking

McCready.
narrow, and

ccuM collided. Qerrue's

uatri

(ieimaii

nomewaiu boats

hoisted
the carried

boats

Their

small sufficient
puncture
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KILLED WHEN HOR8E THREW

CLASH MODOC kicked
when

BADLY

The!

Walter Donart

boy was riding In his fathers saddle.
nml itad bis in the leathers

the stirrup. He could not release
root when the horse loosened

1 1 out the
accident occurred near Walter

Campbells ranch on Sprague River,
, twelve miles east of Chlloquln.

Tho body was brought to Klamath
vim a loru driven by iko Moae. anFn t8i night by Walter Oscar
Indian The car In which Donart was Campbell. funeral was held
ildlng w'iih driven by M. C. Oerrue. J afternoon at 4 ocloclc at Whltlock

Gerruc and Donart woro , parlors. Rex. J. M. Bryant
fiom a flahing trip to Chlloquln, when ' the services.
near Modoc Point thoy met Mose. The. Mr. the boys father, came ,

road before
they car

wi'.s badly dasiaRcd, Mose's was

boats

llaltitnore

STIRRUP

which

a little than a year ago from
Calif., purchased

on tho Indian reservation. He Is in the
r.nt much hurt was tho only xtock business.
person surttnlned any Injuries. He ,

wns holding to a brace and hlsi Surety bonda while you wait,
hand was Jammed when the autos hit. Chllcote.

Will .Exchange
For Real Estate

One Studebaker touring and

one Hupmobile touring car

for town lot, close in.

Ford Garage

See
1 .

WOMEN'S PARTY MONEY TO BORDER

IN DRYS RANKS FOR HALF RATES

WOMEN PROHIBITIONI8T8 0FTHKJWE8TMN UNION HA MAOI 8.
NATION ARK FORMINO A PLAT. CIAL PROVHIONg FOR tlNOINQ
fORM OF THEIR OWN AT THE FUNDS AND MIStAOIf TO TMti
CONVENTION TODAY SOLDIERS

I'nli.d I'u-K- Service Wctern Union Telejraph com- -

ST 1'AUL, July 19. Th women pro- - pany announctB until further no- -

I'lliltlonlata of the United Statca will tic It make telegraphic transfersorganize their own national political of money to members of the national
convention here today In connection guard who have been mustered Into
with the national prohibition conven- - the service at the Mexican bor- -
lion now In schxIoii The women are der nt oni half h uaitsl ). .
well reprenentod In tho dry rnnkn, but uch service. i

they want to cxpreaa their own aentl- - It la understood that in their hurried
mentH on the aubject ofllnuor In a plat- - departure many of the guardsmen
form nil their own. failed to reckon on the hlah cost at1

women's prohibition convention, the border of some of the conveniences '

) it I called, Ih beinK held under the and comforts which are not Included In,
direction or the national prohibition the provision which Uncle Sam makes'
federation. The women will Include for his soldiers. Their relative and
n titrong plank in their platform en- - friends doubtless will be interested to'
dornlnj; the SuHiin II. Anthony auffrago' learn of this arrangement whereby'
amendont to the federal constitution, much appreciated funds can be quickly '

representatives of the national transferred by telegraph at a low cost '

views of woman's party are here to take part In The proposition is the more attract--

potteimi iiiitiMh which
,"1" proceod,nKN- - Ive from the fact that messages of

the

.liiiuiiK uu- - wen Known icaa- - reciion, cneer, etc., may be incorporate
ers of the convention are Mrs. cd In transfers at a small added!
lildwell of California, Eugene ' charge for extra words Involved. I

Chafln of Arizona, Mrs. Francis E. ; j

Kcauchamp of Kentucky, the MUses
Mil He Itrolltll :in.1 Union Hnml nt rM.

built IloKlon home montbb ago tago Mrs. Emerson Wold of
to Liverpool. lower pho- - ,,t. This convention does expect

logrnph nIiowm one being the ,0 nnmc a candidate.
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ORPHEUS THEATER

Tuesday and Wednesday

"Queen of the Prophets,"
Seventeenth Episode of Graft

"The Rose Colored Scarf,"
Two Reel Gold Seal Feature

"Avenged by a Fish,"
One Itccl o Komedy

"Oolng to the Dogs,"
One Reel Powers Comedy

SIX REELS QOOD MUSIC
Admission Always 10 Cents

SANATITE

Makes sore perspiring

feet happy get a

25c package at

STAR DRUG CO., Agents
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Hm that Am IA l99mtem fa tmth

Timber interests are coaaMerisc
. the construction of a logging road from
Dillard to tidewater on Coos Bay.

tm

( See Chllcote for hornet In the city or
country. 1

8UMMER OAYS ARE MADE MORE
BEARABLE

When clean linen, laundered Just as
you like It, Is at hand. We can please
you, just as we art continuously pleat.!
ing hundreds of others. j

Klamath Falls Steam Laundry. !

Phone 33. lMt .

Phompt attention given to rental !
lections. Chllcete 1

Opportunity
Will Float

Into your net often If you harttha
money to hold IL Make tart yoa
will by starting a saving aeeaaat
here today and add regalarly to it
The more you save the greater yow
opportunities will be. Ton oaa wall
afford to deny yourself uaaaoaaaary
pleasures with such rewards la
sight.

KLAMATH
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FAM THAIS

SHaMHMaF

Specials
Otvllcd Chicken, Underwood's,

'n 28c

Mackerel, "Nermanna Brand,"
Can be served hot or celd,

can . 90c

Sliced Beef "Beach-Nut,- "

Per large Jar . J5e
Cheese "Heinrlehathaler,"

A fine Camembert type, at 3e
Stuffed Olivet, "LaScvlllana,"

8mall bottle 15c, large . 35c
Crape Juke, 8. A W."

Pr quart Mc
Qinaer Ale, "Cllquet Club,"

Pr bottle Me

Van Riper Bros.
THE QUALITY STORE

Get the Habit

NICK -:--
The TtWer

CLEANING, PREUINQ
MCNDtNQ

Clothes called for and dattrettd.

10 Man S.

nn aaQHRK

FIRST STATE MP. SAVINGS BANK
PALLS.-- OREGON

P. A. puts new joy

iito tke sport of

kinf!

YOU may live to
and never

fel old enough to
vote, but ifs certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe ora hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a rem! reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it oners. It h made by
a patented process that removes bite mad parch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back ! Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as mat sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and nsk for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made I

RiNGErAlbert
a J. lUyaeU Tetaeot Ce, Wlaetoa-Salet- N. C. CepirHett itlf ay Jt A ftsfaaUt Tebeeet Ce.
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